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Pure Drugs, Medicines,

Che micas, Perfumery,
Toilet Artie es, Etc.

We keep in stock all

Haiti Pal Mens
Sponges, Charaoise Skins, Truss-

es, Supporters and Shoulder
Braces, Package Dyes

and Dve Stuffs.

Early
Garden Seeds !

Gardening time is near at hand,
and we are reroiinizd headquar-
ters for all kinds of Garden and
Field Seeds, pure and fresh, which
we sell at lowest possible prices.
When von sret ready to plant call
at Hall's drug store to buy your
seeds.

IUST GO !

Until the last garment is sold you

can buy your choice of

Winter Suits,

Overcoats and

Separate Pants
AT

ABSOLUTE COST !

Every dollars' worth will he

sJd, Those who wish to buy

the very best clothes and save 25

to 40 per cnt. on the dollar will

not miss the chance.

This is a great money-savin- g

chance and those who practice

economy and want good reliablo

clothes to wear this season and

the coming winter will do wTell to

come early.

I am going to cut prices on

other goods at the same time and

every one trading in Oxford will

rind it greatly to their advantage

to buy in this store.

Chicora yard wide white cloth

at cents per yard.

Best calicoes made at 4 cents.

$1.75 Men's Hats f.r cents.

Cash must be paid to obtain

these bargains.

B. F.

KRONHEIMER,

The present outlook is favorable
to agriculture, and if there is not
some very unusual change in the
seasonal conditions the farming in-
terests will soon be in a fair way to
recover from the depressing effects
of the hard winter.

The latest in trusts and they
are forming so fast that it is difficult
to keep track them is a pipe organ
trust, as yet only in nrocess of incu
bation, however. The proposed
capital is $50,000,000. and if the
manufacturers can "raise the wind"
it will probably be a go.

We want the advertisement of
every business interests in Oxford in
the Public Ledger, for the follow
ing reason. 1st. In order that people
may know where to go to get what
they want. 2nd- - To allow people
abroad to see what a live set of busi-
ness men the town has. 3rd. That
they may thereby increase their
trade, and enlarge their wealth. 4th.
Last, but not last, show their ap-
preciation of the efforts of the editor,
and thereby enable him to increase
his facilities for getting out a more
creditable paper. Substantial en-
couragement along this line will be
much more helpful to the community,
and a great deal better than an occa-
sional harsh criticism of this and that
department of the paper. Let every
citizen do his duty toward his local
paper, and it will do its part.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism for
fourteen years and nothing seemed to give
any relief. I was able to be around all the
time, but constantly suffering, I had tried
everything I could hear of and at last was
told to try Chamderlain's Pain Balm, which
I did, and was immediately relieved and in
a short time cured. I am happy to say that
it has not since returned. Josh. Edgar,
Gencantown. Cal. For sale dy J. G. Hall,
Druggist

We will sell a few handsome up-to-da- te

lamps at cost need the room for other
goods. We will sell a few sets Havalind
china at and below cost. We need the
room. These are handsome goods See
them. Edwards & Winston.

Fire Thursday Night.
About 9 o'clock the stables of I. J

Young, our leading colored black-
smith, who lives near the Southern
depot, was discovered on fire. The
alarm was given and the fire corns
pany, along with a large number of
citizens, responded promptly: The
stables were to near consumed to
save, and the Fireman turned their
attention to saving the large brick
nrize house of Mr. W. C. Reed which
caught on the eaves and roof several
times. The new hie engine again
proved a winner,, as Chief Day swung
himself out of a window on the third
floor held bv the legs, and with the
nozzle in hand, soon had the blaze
under the eaves of the house extin
guished. It took quick work and
the Oxford people again fully sus
tained their reputation as fire fightei.

Young had $100 insurance on his
stables and contents, and we wonder
if the insurance men will be able to
adjust the damages, as it seems they
are making it a business to keep
from paying losses in Oxtord it we
have to judge by the actions of paid
adjusters.

We advise our people to forthwith
cancel their policies in these com
panies, for if they should happen to
eret burned out the insurance com
panies would resort to every means
possible to keep from paying the
damages as they haye in the case of
Paris Bros. We also expect they
are tiying to shirk out paying the
damages to the store room. There
is no use in pulling hard earned cash
out of your pocket to pay for insu-
rance when there is no prospects of
getting only a pittance back in case
of a fire, unless you actually force it
out of them by law, which we believe
in doiner.

BEST OF ALL
To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the true and petier remedy,
Syrup of Figs' Buy the genuine Manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for sale by all druggists at 51
cents per bottle.

See our new improved line cook stoves.
The prir.es will interest you. The stoves
are wood savers and cook quick.

mch.16. Edwards & Winston.

Spring Creations at Landis & Easton.
It is a true 'saying that a thing of

beauty is a joy forever, and the ele-

gant, handsome, stylish and attrac
tive line of dress goods, silks, trim-
mings, etc., along with latest fads in
foot wear at Landis & Easton's are
winning the praise of early shoppers
for spring goods. This house con-

tinues to grow in popularity with ah
who recognize the fact that they are
honest merchants, and take great
pains in supplying the wants of all
who come. It is a pleasure to us to
call your attention to their large ad
vertisement on the 4th page of this
paper, which is interesting and en-
tertaining.

OPENING OF LOVELY MILLINERY.

Miss May Francis, the stylish and
exquisite milliner, at the Landis &
Easton Eporium of Fashion, always
selects her seasonable millinery with
great care, taste and with an eye to
pleasing her patrons. This season
she has excelled herself m her new
fashions, colors, and effects. Her
new goods and styles will be open
for the inspection of the ladies on
Tuesday, March 28th, and it will be
n day of rare attraction to the lovers
of Easter bonnets, hats, feathers,
ribbons flowers for head adornment.
All of the ladies are invited to call
at the handsome millinery emporium
on that day, and we men tolks will
only stand off and admire the pret-
ty things in spiing styles, as they
try them on and foot the bill.

Educate Your Bowels "Willi Cascarets. .

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
XOc, 25c. It C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Adversity is the trial of prin-
ciple.

Oh, for one straight week of
sunshine!

The present never makes us as
happy as our hope for the future.

It is surprising how little you
can live on when you can't get hold
of much.

Mr. J. L. Fergerson has enclosed
his new residence on Broad street
with a new fence.

There is something wrong with
you moral caliber if you can feel
rich on borrowed money.

The milliner now manages to
make birds of any feather flock
together on the spring hat.

Rev. J. S. Hardaway is preach-
ing plain and practical truths to
large congregations nightly.

Before we are 20 we think we
know it all; by the time we are 30 we
think we haye learnt nothing.

Mr. Will Mitchell is greatly im-

proving the looks of his residence on
Broad street with a coat of paint.

The trust formed by the hens
and cold weather has busted, and the
cackle of the hen is again heard in
the land.

Humanity is unequally divided
between those who can't stand pros-
perity and those who can't get any
to stand.

Another fashion item is that
Spring at the proper tim6 will make
her appearance wearing bloomers in
flower patterns.

E. G. Morris, of near Wilton,
advertising in this issue a choice lot
of seed potatoes. See advertisement
in another column.

The Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons will meet next Monday night
at 8 o'clock sharp. All members are
requested to be present.

We are pleased to note that Messrs.
Leak and Sam Peace are proying
just as we predicted, accommodating
and obliging postoffice officials.

Our devil is now the happy pos-
sessor of a new pair of tan shoes,
and steps around with the import-
ance of the famed Capt. Jenks.

If you have not sold with Lyon this
season, it is not too late to try the
Johnson Warehouse with your next
load of tobacco and will be made
happy.

We hope to see the Granville
Grays reorganized now and put on a
solid basis. Cannot more ot our
young man be induced to join the
Company?

Since March 10th the Governor
has pardoned Thomas and William
Tanner, of Granville: Gilmer Ham-
mond, of Rowan, and Tom Faison,
of Sampson.

The editor very much regrets to
learn of the illness of his esteemed
friend, Mr. W. P. Lyon, of Wilton,
and ere this hope he is on the rapid
road to recovery.

Luther, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. White, who has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia several
days, we are very erlad to learn
is slowly improving.

Pretty spring goods in Oxford
New styles; bright, cheerful colors.
Como to town and see the sights
after you read the announcements in
the PuBTiTC Ledger.

Mr. Will Rice returned a few
days ago from New York where he
purchased a full line ot goods and
will open up in a tew days the Klon
dike at the same old stand.

A traveler from Weldon gives a
ghastly description of the sudden ap
pearance on the streets there last
Monday night ot a negro tully broken
out with smallpox. He was taken to
the pest house at once.

-- Hon. W. W. Kitchin, member
of Congress from tha Fifth District.
will deliver the literary address at
the next commencement ot the
Louisburg Female College, May 31st,
and Rev. S. B. Turrentine, of Char
lotte, will preach the baccalaureate
sermon before the graduating class.

Miss Dora B. Loyd and Mr.
Wiley H. Sikes. both of Granville
county, were united in marriage

March, 10th, by Rev. Dr. R.
H. Whitaker at his residence on
North Person street. News and Ob
server.

There is pleasure as well as
profit in selling tobaeco at the John-
son Warehouse. Haye you ever
tried it, and if not come right along
and you will be made to feel that
you have lost money on all former
sales.

Mr. J. K. Wood wants the pub -

lie to remember that his undertaking
Department is equipped with a splen
did line of coffins and caskets of the
latest patterns. All orders by tele-
phone or telegraph promptly at
tended to.

A red hot telephone message
just recieyed says that the American
Tobacco Company will pension an
the buyers the middle men giving
them 40 acres of land and a mule.
Then they can raise their own to
bacco, and not have to buy it. Fair-brother- 's

Farrago.
Of all the trust and their name

is legion that have been formed or
contemplated since the tide of mo-

nopoly set in so strong there is none
that has attracted more attention
than the proposed coma trust. Ihis
is so, probably, because its operation
will be universal there can be no
escape, for death sooner or later
comes to all.

Mother of Judge R. W. Winston,
of Durham.

Mrs. Martha Winston, relict of
the late Patrick H. Winston, passed
away Sunday morning about 6:30
o'clock, at Windsor, Bertie county.
Deceased was 74 years of age last
Friday. Acute indigestion is thouerht
to have been the cause of death.

Five children are left behind, viz :
Hon. P. H. Winston, of Seattle.
Wash., Attorney General of the
State of Washington: Dr. Geo. T.
Winston, president of the University
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Hon. Fran-
cis D. Winston, of Bertie, a member
of the North Carolina Legislature;
Judge R. W. Winston, Durham,
formerly on the Superior Court
bench, but now of the well known
law firm of Winston & Fuller; and
Mrs, F. S. Spruill, of Louisburg,
wife of a well known and prominent
lawyer of North Carolina.

In the death of Mrs. Winston, the
State loses one of its best and most
lovable Christian women. She had
a large and loving heart, a magnani-
mous soul whose supreme kindness
made her always attentive to others,
solicitous to their comforts and hap-
piness, and responsive to their wants.
The predominating traits of her char-
acter were modesty, kindness, gen-
tleness and goodness, and these
blended in her life like the red and
white in the heart of a flower, and
and won for her the admiration, re-
spect and love of all who knew her.
The going out of such a life is like
the setting of the sun on a cloudless
day; it leaves behind it a flood of
light that gilds the sad and dark
present with comfort and the future
with hope. Such lives do not end
with death, but survive and live on
embraced in th floral sheets of
beauty, preserved in the pearly tears
of fond hearts and memories, and
forever wear the coronet of duty well
done immortality. At the bar of
God, her soul, pure as the light and
bright as a star, stands justified and
crowned.

To each of the bereaved children
and other relatives the tendered
sympathy is extended. Durham
Sun.

Yellow Jaundice Cured,
suffering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish the follow
ing: "ris is to certify that I was a ter-
rible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated by some

f the best physicians in our city and all
to no avail. Dr. Beil, our druggist, re
commended Jjilectrlc liitters: an I after
taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
1 now take great pleasure In recommend
ing them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am gratefully
yours, M. A. Hogarty, .Lexington, Ivy.
riold by J. G. Hall, Druggist.

100 cook stoves, from the best to the
cheapest. We can suit you. Will sell
for cash or on installment plan. Guaran-
tee every stove we sell to be as repre
sented or money refunded- -

Echo Answers.
During: political campaigns the

newspaper yells for the politician
until it gets red in the face; but
when does the politician ever whoop
it up tor the newspapers A. long,
line-erine- r and lonesome echo with a

Where does the
.

newspaper man
1 1 - 1 Oilrean anv reward tms side or tne

evergreen shores, anyhow? He en
ters a campaign with gloves off and
makes the bark and tur ny right
and left. In his burning zeal tor
his party and his favorite candidate
he takes the chances of getting in
jail for libel. A street rufhan can
stand on the corner and cuss a news-
paper " black and blue" and apply
to it all sorts of vile, vicious and
slanderous epithets. Yet the news-nan- er

must be miehty careful what
it says of a man in its columns.

What has the present legislature
which the white supremacy news-nane- rs

of North Carolina undoubt
edly elected done in the matter of
libel ? A bill was --introduced to
give ..newspapers a fair showing;
r . i i 1 c :.o n-av- ,ci

Due wnax uecttme ui in "icciio
boro Telegram.

New Millinery and Notion Store.
Miss Mary Belle Gregory has just

returned "rom Baltimore where she
spent some time selecting a stock or
Millinerv. She invites the ladies or
Oxford and Granville county to ex
amine her stock of Hats. Bonnets,
Feather, Flowers, Ribbons, Sashes
&c. Next door to Jacksons.

Plow cpar. back bands, traces, names.
lines, hoes, shove, s, plows and castings.
In fact every needed tool lor tne iarmer
except the mule at
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Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean vour blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy iiver and driving all im
purities irom tne ooay. isegin 10-aa- y 10
banish Dimnles. boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists., satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the English
Rar.tict fluirfh at MitifMsviMe. Pa. .when
suffering with rheumatism, was advised to
try Chamberlain's Fain Balm, tie says:
"A few aoDlications of this liniment proved
of great service to me. It subdued the in
flammation and relievea tne pain, onouia
anv sufferer profitdy giving Pain Balm a
rial it will please me." for sale ay j. i.

Hall, Druggist.

Bueklen's Arnicn Nttlve.
The Bkst Salve in tlie world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin EruDtlons, and posi-
tively cures Pilea, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give pwrtect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pr
box. For sale by J. Gt. Hall.

SHORT-STOP- S IN THE LOCAL LINE

Gathered and Condensed for the Eye
of the Reader.

Read advertisement of sale of
land by John W. Hays, trustee.

Dr. A. J. Dalby was out on the
streets Wednesday for the first time
in many weeks but sorry to say he
is still on crutches.

John Green Dickerson, a native
of Fankhn county, 70 years old,
was found dead in Raleigh Thursday,
from a stroke of paralysis.

Our esteemed county friends,
Messrs. Joe. II. Morris, of Sunset,
P. W. Woody, of Stovall, and T. H
Perry, of Brassfield, were in Oxford
a short times Wednesday and hon
ored the editor with a visit.

No decision has yet been made
as to where the encampment of the
State Guard is to be this summer,
but Wrisrhtsville is considered the
most likely.place. It is hardly nc c
essarv to sav tnat tneir will be an
asbence of the colored braves.

There is no smallpox in Oxford
and Granville county, and you need
uot be frightened, but it is no harm
to be vaccinated. Farmers can come
rierht along to Oxford without being
afraid of catching the desease as the
nearest case to Oxford is at Warren- -

ton.
Greensboro Record: "June" Par

ker, formerly of Durham, more re
cently or Knoxville, lenn., and a
son of Capt. E. S. Parker, of Gra-
ham, has iust been made assistant
general counsel of the American
Tobacco Co., a position which it is
said pays handsomely. Mr. Parker
is a elver erentleman and is to be
congratulated.

The New England newspaper
representatives, wno are out on a
monev making tour, did not want a
banquet or hospitality, but accepted
introductions to the leading citi-
zens and canvassed Raleigh from
banks to public institutions. They
were unsuccessiul. iney nad an
audience with Governor Russell, but
received no contract for advertise
ments.

The old reliable furniture man,
Mr. Joe Webb, is very anxious to
sell you all the latest designs in fur-
niture at extreme low prices. He is
receiving daily all grades of suits,
rockers, dining tables, lounges, baby
carriages, etc., all grades, at almost
any price you want. Before you buy
call on him as he will save you
money. Read his message to you in
another column.

Sheriff Fleming has selected Mr.
Charlev Turner as jailor under his
administration. He is an old hand at
the business having served in that
capacity several years ago. He is a
splendid man for the place and we
predict no complaint will be heard
from his management of the jail;
prisoners will be well fed and eared
for. We congratulate Sheriff Flems
ing upon his appointment.

Burlington News: Our old maid
fru nds will thank us, we know, for
advising them of the fact that 11)04,
will be leap year again. Just think,
onl3' 5 years until they can tickle the
boys under the chin and tell them
how thej do love them. We know
the thought is cheering to them, and
they will go and tear up the birth
Inaf in the old family Bible and feel
'20 years younger. Only five years!

Reports from different points in
Arkansas, Mississippi and Alabama
indicate that in the tornado which
swept over those States Saturday,
eighteen persons were killed out-
right, and forty-thre- e injured, as
follows: Alabama, sixteen killed,
thirty injured. Arkansas, one killed,
seven injured. Mississippi, one
killed, ten injured. The property
loss will run into hundreds of
thousands.

A scholarly address was given
March 17th, by Dr. Taylor, president
of Wake Forest College, at Horner
School to a large and appreciative
audience. His subject, "The Phy-
siology of Habit," was treated in an
able and instructive manner. This
is the second of a series of lectures
that will be given during the session
before the cadets of Hoiner School,
and some of the most gifted men in
the State have been secured for this
purpose.

Everybody loves to catch the in-

spiration of spring time and desire to
look their best, and hence men and
boys should go to the Clothing and
Furnishing Store of Long Bros,
and feast their eyes on the spring
suits just arriyed, and the nobby fur-
nishes which are up on the bit. The
line of hats and shoes of the latest
designs are quite captivating and
within the range of your purse as a
ff3w dollars at Long Bros have a
great purchasing power. Read their
clothing advertisement elsewhere.

The editor was pleaeantly sur-
prised to meet in Oxford Tuesday
his old time friend, Capt. Charley
Hancock, of Newborn, the old veto-ra- n

cord puller of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad. He was
on a visit to .his brother, Mr. F. W.
Hancock and was the first time he
ever put his foot on Oxford soil. He
does not look at home off the "Mul-
len Road," and it will be to the best
interest of the new management to
put him back on the passenger train
as he has made more friends all over
the State by his uniform courtesy
and general disposition to accommo-
date the traveling public than any
conductor that ever punched a ticket
on that road.

YOU KNOW SOME, BUT NOT ALL.

They Will Come and Go All the
Same.

Mr. A.S. Carrington, of Sioyali,
was among the visitor to OvfWd
Saturday.

Mr. J, P. Bradsher and son Willio.
of Shady Grove, called to see the
editor Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Frazier, of Satter-whit- e,

was in town a short time Fri
day and visited this office.

Miss Bulah Wilson, daughter of
Major J. W. Wilson, of Moro-anton- .

is visiting Miss Fannie Landis.
County Commissioners, W. n.

Waller, of Lyon, and J. A. Bullopfe.
of Bullock, were on our streets Fri
day.

Mr. S. W. Parker retnrrf,H
Thursday from a visit to Enfield to
see his father, who has been nnitn'sick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lvon. of
Creedmoor, were the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mitchell Saturdav
and Sunday.

Mr. G. D. lJettard, of Bullock.
spent a few hours in town Friday,
and found his way to the PublicLedger office.

Mr. W. A. McFarland, now a
merchant at Berea, was an Oxford
visitor Thursday and rolled out in a
new red wagon.

Mr. Amos Dean and daughter,
of Wakefield, were in Oxford Mon-
day and the editor enjoyed a visit
from Mr. Dean.

Mr. J. P. Thomas, of Hampton,
was among the visitors to Oxford
Tuesday, and called to see the ugly
man or tne i'dblic ledger.

Messrs. J. F. Cole, of Satter- -

white, and Graham Royster, of Bu
chanan, were in Oxford Friday and
called on the public Ledger.

Messrs. W. a. Howard, of Sun
set and W. D. Tippett, of Wilkins,
were Uxrord visitors Friday and
honored the editor with a visit.

It is with deep regret the editor
announces the continued illness cf
Mrs. John W. Hays, and most earn
estly hope this good lady will soon
be convalescent.

The splendid principal of the
Creedmoor Academy, Prof. Luther
Buchanan, was an Oxford visitor
Saturday, and was a welcome visitor
to the Public Ledger. By the way
he would be a good superintendent
of the public schools of Granville
county as he ranks high as a teacher

Mr. Will X. Coley, the editor of
the Orphans Friend, is ofi this week
visiting a number of towns in the
uiaio iu uia&o aiiautcuiouia IOr a
spring tour ot the hae singing class
of Orphans at the Asylum. Let the
editors in the State lend them a help
ing nana as tne Asylum is in need of
money.

Mrs. J. A. Joseph, wife of J. A
Joesph, President of Central Normal
College, Danville, Indiana, and
daughter Miss Effie Adams are
spending a few weeks in Oxford in
hopes ot benefitting their health
They are friends of Mrs and Prof
Potter, and are very pleasantly
located with Mrs. Sikes.

Dr. E. T. White and Col. W. B.
Ballou, returned Thursday, from
Washington, N. C, where they went
to inspect the new Methodist church
of that town as thev are on th
building committee of the Oxford
Methodist church. They are trreatlv
please with the church and will adont
the plan of the Washington church
which is said to be a beauty.

To Cure t;onn tipatiou Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cath

It C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Farm bells, genuine Dixie plows and
castings. The best made. See our new
stock hoes. Edwards & Winston-- .

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a deed in trust executed to mf. hv

Louis Ttiorp and his wife, and by Mrs. Sailie O.Tnorp, registered in tne omce of the Register ofDeeds of Granville county in Book 4i t r.o,.
252, 1 shall on s

MONDAY T11E 24TI1 DAY OF APRIL, 1SM.
expose to sale to the highest bidder at jub!ic
auction at the court house door in Oxford theland described in said deed, which is situ-
ated in the county of Granville, aforesaid in
Walnut Grove township, on the waters of Shoi
ton's creek and bounded as follows: t

formerly a red oak now Bird Thorpes (col'l
corner, running thence liast 24!) poles, crossins;
the creek to formerly a red oak. thenr.e
333 poles, thence West 12 poles, thence Northpoles, thence West bi poles, thence South u
poles, thence West 150 poles, thence South 8!)
poles, thence West 120 poles, thence North 210
poles, thence Jiast poiee, thence North
poles, thence East 14 polep, thence North 40
poles to the beginning, containing without theabove description and bounderies about 7--

acres, but there must be deducted therefrom hTacres sold to Peterson Thorp, from the Southwestern corner of .the tract. See deed to him
from A. W . Graham trustee, There in also re-
served out of said tract a life estate in 200 acres
to said Mrs. Sallie O. Thorp which refe.-va'io- n

is contained in the following boundaries: Begin
at said tsird 1 horp; corner and run Kt !poles, thence South IO8J4 poles, thence v.at oq
poles across the entire width of the tract to theWestern boundary thereof, thence Northpoles, thence East 74 poles, thence North 40 poles
to the beginning. Terms cash.

JOHN W. HAYS. Trn-tp- o
This the 22d, day of March, 18!t!).

Notice.
By virtue of the power given in a certain mort-gage deed executed on the !)th day of March, 1893

by Spencer Peorce and Anna Pearce his wife to
I. G. Stau aton and duly recorded in boon 38 page
171 in the office of Kegister of Deeds of Granvillecounty, and default having been made in thepayment ol said mortgage debt, 1 will on Friday
the 14th day of April, 1899, sell for cash, at Grissom the following tract of land lying and being
in Granyille county, State aforesaid, and inBrassfields tov nship and described, and defined
as follows, to v it: Bounded on th? north by the
lands of A. T. Grissom and W. M. Jones, on the
eaBt by the lands of W. M, Jones, on the south
by the lands formeuy belonging to Chas. Koss,
and on the west by Smith creek, outaining
eighty acres, more or less.

This the lOi h day of March, 181W.
R. U. White, 1. G, STAUNTON.

Attorney. Mortgagee.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bating ponders are the greatest
menaces to healtn of the present day.

Dream of Lovlm... - i ? ': ,

and to-- : --;; .

Me..?rs. Long !r,.. . , , their
full length in seeking the trade of
the people this season. They are
now receiving daily a very large and
handsome stock of spring and sum-
mer stock of goods. Their dress
goods department is overflowing
with all the latest weaves, designs
and patterns of spring and summer
fabrics, and extends a cordial invi
tation to the ladies, both town and
country, to call and inspect them.
They have a fine line of notions and
shoes just of a type to captivate their
lady customers. As to trimmings
and silks cannot be excelled.

Their Millinery department in
charge of Miss Emma Day, who is an
expert trimmer, presents a yision of
loveliness and the smart spring effu-
sions are delightfully pleasing to the
eye and will cause many of the la-
dies to go into ecstacies.

Ud-ical-
B Vour lii(-!- s Uitli Cascarets.

mCan-d- y Catn:lrtic cure constipation forever.10c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

We Bid for
Your Business !

In bidding for your
business we do so on
the merits of our mer-
chandise and the sea-sonabiene- ss

of our
prices. Our

Dress Goods, Trimis,

Are all up-to-dat- e. Itgoes without saying
that no other house be-
tween the Two Big Riv-
ers can show you one-fourt- h

the variety that
we do in the various
lines we carry. We aim
to carry the best the
world produces in each
particular line, but we
do not lose sight of the
fact that not every man
or head of a family can
afford to buy the best.
Therefore we have careT
fully catered to the
wants ol the masses
and we can assure the
patrons of our stores
that the medium and
cheaper grades co be
found there are the
best obtainable else
where in the union for
the price we name. Our
great purchasing pow-
er, coupled with our
commercial courage,
make these things pos
sible. Our stock of
Spring and Summer
Goods is complete. We
are able to present a
solid front.
Such Wonders of
Beauty in Millinery
Jrccts the eve at Loner Bros, it is

with difficulty a selection can be
made, everything resolving itself
into a veritable spring symposium
of buds, blossoms, airy fabrics and
glittering buckles.

Every year it seems as though
no more attractive display were
possible, yet certainly this season
has outdone all others at this
house, the result being one to read-
ily charm the dollars from the
purses of the fair shopper whose
thoughts at present are turned to.
ward the purchase of a new hat.

The greatness of an opportunity
depends upon the use you make of
it. Here is one thrown at you
catch it. The pitchers are

I LONG BROS.
Leading

Clothier.


